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Sediment grain size is one of the important dynamic criterions, different
sedimentary environments and provenances result in different sediment grain-
size parameters. The paper studies the types, gain-size compositions and
distribution characteristics of grain size of the 609 Quanzhou sea area surface
sediments in Taiwan Strait. We achieve the unmixing grain-size infomations by
methods of EMMA, Weibull function fitting and grain size-standard variance. The
transport pathways is derived in a sediment trend analysis. Then we can get the
sedimentary environment and provenance informations of Quanzhou sea area,
combining with the cases of the Fujian-Zhejiang coastal current, Taiwan warm
current and the river sediment transports in the western Taiwan and the estern
Fujian coast.
  The study discovers that the main sediments are silty sand, sand and sandy silt,
followed by silt, gravel sand, gravelly muddy sand. The mud, silt and gravel sand
mainly distribute by the coast of Quanzhou, far away from the coast are sandy
silt, silty sand, sand. Near shore ,high clay and silt components distribute in weak
hydrodynamic force water areas, and the semdiment transports are complex. Far
away from the shore or in the middle of the area are high sand and gravel
components, and the hydrodynamic force is strong.
The mean grain size of study area sediments varies from 0.42 to 7.48Φ, and
3.70Φ on average. The standard deviation is 0.37~3.46, an average of 1.68, the
sorting is from well to very poor. The skewness is -0.68~4.21, an average of 1.54,
the skewness is from coarse skewed to very fine skewed. The kurtosis varies
from 2.03 to 27.00, an average of 6.56, the kurtosis is from platykurtic to very
leptokurtic. Overall, nearshore along the coast, relatively, the sediment grain size
is finer and the sorting is worse, the skewness is coarse skewed or symmetrical













provenance and weaker hydrodynamic force. While far away from the nearshore,
the sediment grain size is coarser and the sorting is better, the skewness is fine
skewed or very fine skewed and the kurtosis is leptokurtic or very leptokurtic,
which means more simple sediment provenance and stronger hydrodynamic
force realatively.
  The EMMA method unmixs the polymodal sediment grain-size distributions into
their unimodal end member compositions, and the grain-size unmixing result
comes out as EM1(peak value is 0.76Φ, coarse sand), EM2(peak value is 3.55Φ,
very fine sand), EM3(peak value is 1.76Φ, medium sand), EM4(peak value is
2.76Φ, fine sand), EM5(peak value is 6.54Φ, medium silt). Their percentages of
contributions to the area sediments are respectively about 4.16%, 23.27%,
21.06%, 35.15%, 16.36%. The main end member composition distributions are
correspond to the grain-size percentage composition distributions. The unmixing
result is good on the whole. The EMMA is suitable for solving many samples
once, while, Weibull function fitting method is more appropriate for single or a few
typical surface sediments and sediment cores, for its accurate processing is
against single sample. The grain size-standard variance method extracts the most
sensitive grain size composition value in the sea area is 21.38~295.12μm
(corresponding to EM4 and EM2), which reveals that the sedimentary
environment and hydrodynamic force is varied.
  Fujian-Zhejiang coastal current carries silt and sandy silt from north downward to
Quanzhou sea area by Pingtan island. There are SW-NE net sediment transport
trends in the southern side of the area, Taiwan warm current carries coarse
sediments from the Taiwan bank and the Penghu islands neighbourhood to
Quanzhou sea area all the year round. The SW-NE net sediment transport trends
also exist in the west of the area, and sediments such as clay silt and gravel-
coarse sand may come from sea area of Jiulongjiang estuary, Xiamen bay and













transport trends in the east of the sea area, and the fine sand, clay silt may be
carried from western coast of Taiwan to the area by Taiwan warm current. The
north-to-south transport sediments in the northeast of the area may include the
sediments from northwestern coast of Taiwan and the East China sea (such as
sandy silt and silty sand), which can be carried by Kuroshio water and Fujian-
Zhejiang coastal current. In the central Quanzhou sea area, there are several
large net sediment transport convergence areas, which explaining the sediment
sources and hydrodynamic force is complex. The sediments from all directions
and the hydrodynamic force is strong, as a result, the remaining main sediments
are sand and silty sand.
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